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1 When this item » ' marked %  #n 
Index, ft denotes that jour subscrip­
tion .is overdue and a prompt payment 
is desired; ' - j , .  ’ • . ■ ■ i
TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR. NO, 54. C E B A R V I IL E . O H I O , A lJG U S T  10, 1901. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
Su Aimer■ 1 ’ ■■■■'■ *-
Wearables
Light Weight Underwear, 25 to 50c per Garment* 
H * Straw Hats* 25, 5^0, 75c and $i„oo. ,' f  i
in
Negligee Shirts, 50; 75c and $i.o*»* Fancy Sox.
Medium and Low High Ban^ d Laying.Collars, sizes i2i»a to 17,and
Correct Ties to go with them. * ------ r
‘ ■ , ■ $ * * • • *
I-
>We Make Clothes to -pease Our Patrons.^ -
1 . c ,  D A V IS ,
Tailor, Hatter, and
r  X \ ' . -  •/.- ■ „■ I ' . .
Furnisher.
School Book-Question Settled.
The School Board assembled in the 
Mayor’s office Monday -evening to fia- 
; - tsh up the business in regard to cluing* 
log the tilts text books. After some 
r  discussion tlw board adopted White’s 
Language Lessons,- Walch’s Arithme­
tic and Metcalf and Brig lids language 
fitr .higher grad is, Owi.ug to the fire 
‘ v meeting, thus rime was late whefAbey 
commenced and cuoseqneaf.|y they 
could not finish. Bids were read for 
- • furnishing two car loads of coal ale- 
Jiviired tj) the cellar, The D . S. E rvin 
Co, being-the successful bidder. ‘The 
board then took a  recess until Tues­
day evening.' . c.
Tuesday evening found- mil’ mem­
bers present and the , book - question 
. was again taken u p ,; The, Medial 
writing system, was' adapted, as were 
Montgomery’s history dor the higher 
grades, and Motley’s Stepping Stupes 
to History,' for the  primary. Tlie 
board took no action on the high 
school hooks apd’Butins' owing to the 
-. absence of the profeseidr.
The question theu came, up lie* to 
who should handle the books fur the 
coming y e a r/ C* M. Ridgway han­
dled .them heretofore. On* the first 
1 ‘ballot, Ridgway was nominated,- ‘ re- 
' ceiyiug 4 Votes, Bird, 2,- Cooper, 1- 
■ .Op the caR vote for .'record, KidgWay 
lost by a vote of\4 to 3. Fop a mpm- 
her of ballots the vote stood, - liidg- 
* way 3, Bird 3. Cooper 1. the fast lie* 
ing Bird 4, Ridgway 3,, and Bird was 
deoium! elected ta.lntriiflc the  books, 
'J'he' resignation which laid teen, 
handed in a t previous meeting ‘was 
* l&hm Delia GilbrrtV - Tile resignation 
^ was accepted and - the a indications 
read. Miss Mrrfe McFarland w**1 
ei'eetyd-^ji elm vucuildy The Board 
then itd|i|df'ned to meet u,t (he Call- of 
, the president,' . * '
More D*A»»tiC Trouble.
BMtu'ft Hag'^m t became a little too 
rough in his doiiteeiio sociability last 
Saturday night, I t  is said that l.e 
has frequently imposed on his better 
half and treated her in a brutal man­
ner. Qn the above evening h,e ..was 
. taken ip by the proper officials, anti 
apebt the Sabbath in Marshall - Grin 
die’s quarters, Monday . morning he. 
was arraigned tef*re Mayor Wolford 
on a charge of disorderly conduct, the 
charge being sworn out by the officers. 
The Mayor was '"’very lenient with 
Shelton, as he only received a sep 
tence $5, Coats aud and twenty days, 
Marshall Grindle took the prisoner to 
Xenia where he will- learn the a rt o f 
broom and bruslumaking* I t  will.re* 
quire about fiOda^s to work ont the 
entire, sentence,
-f"'r | .... »,
, Old “Ocean." :
The eld fire engine “ Ocean,” which 
has done service for a number of 
yean, was taken to Springfield where 
it was used last Monday in the parade 
on the opening of the Ceutenial cele­
bration o f that city, The Sun has 
the following to sayt * »
“ Among the novel features of th t  
parade was the oltf fire- engine from 
Cednrvlile. Many who Saw it had pp 
idea whit if was. .I t  is o f ,  the e ll  
hand engine type, and has aeen scores 
of yearn of fh’rvioe. While i t  is now 
- antedated byltbe modem steam firee tr  
gfne, U hi still in working order and 
givei a definite idea of the means f f  
our forefathew need in fighting fire.
■ Bread Condeve et Ueiedde, Ky, 
ThftC* II . A  I>, By. will sett tick 
et* at greatly reduced rates to louhr 
Vi lie, Ky., and return account of the 
Knights Templar CondaVe. Tickets 
on sale A ugust 24, 2 5 ,2fi, 21 and 2%! 
.gbofi to’ return leaving Bouisvliic not 
lstsfThan September 10. Any fur* 
ther pwticalsrs will he- oheerfull^ 
j^vett Fy C. h * ^  sgenta, or nd 
f  m  fJ. G , idw andir Fatoenger Traf* 
fid M m g m  Oinrf|tti?*ti. jw.-iiiti'-jaAf'.'iiar'a* jj • i
h « m (m  t f  Ufa 
Exeursbh tickets to Mt* 
will lie sold via Fennsylvanla id n i i  
August ttth to 20th. IneluMje* 
m ast State Camp Meeting* Return 
limit August m >  g a r  penioularir 
sw  Tteket Agentf 
Uu«t,
Starts .October first  ■ 
PhRtnntster Tar boy received official 
nofificatjoli that our three rural routes 
which were inspected by Ageut Kep-’ 
lev samo time ago, have been granted 
and’ that they will s ta rt from ting 
place October. 1st. ( ,
Patrons along the'proposed routes 
'will receive this news with gladness 
as they have anxiously awaked it J ior 
several months , , 1 ;■
r , Mr, TavboX bus worked hard to W 
cure tiiis service for our-' country, 
friends and all should take an, W er- 
eat in our office to keep i t  up to the 
present standard. 1 ■ , /
- Mr, Tarbox has the honor of riiis- 
in g tb e  office up  to the third -, Class, 
lie being tlie first postmaster under 
presidential appointment. > His term 
will expire with the next few • months' 
a n d 1 we anxiously - await1 his re-ap­
pointment,.as he has made a good 
.’official a n d /is  deserving of another 
term. „ . - “ 'i
At Tlic Paper Mill.
• * ®
The-new ' machine which was put 
in theTtiilkby tiie O. S; Ktdly Co.,”of 
Springfield, for the purpose ofexperi- 
mentiug, has proven a success, US the 
paper company is usiiig jt  iheteiid.-of 
the. oid beaters. The machine is used 
for grinding Up the cooked straw to a. 
fine fiber, and more .‘paper is being 
made ptider tins,process than, the for­
mer. Several days -ago the record 
was broken, uk 40,000 pounds or 24 
tons were made hi <um day,
' Tim chances are tha t unless we have 
rain soon the! company will be forced 
to close down us they were n tewypiird 
ago. owing, to the-. scarcity, of water. 
The Creek, ia very-, luw aod-tlie-'nir 
pump is pressed into’ service to pump 
Water from the deep well This well 
would, probably furnish enough water 
for ii.su in the mill,bm it is impossible
pihHp oi.>. a sufficient quantity, 
owing to the.depth of the well. .
The soot in the smoke, stuck caught 
fire. Tuesday night and some little ex­
citement was experienced, as the burn 
tug soot was falling pi the viciuity of 
some wagons loaded with/ ‘straw. 
However there,was mi damage.
- Tall Festival $ouven!r Cards,
 ^ People living • in subiirikh cities 
have hit upon an ingenuous plan to; 
get a collcctiou- of" magnificent souv­
enir postals. They are writing Cin­
cinnati friends and acquaintances ask­
ing u reply on one of the new Fall 
Festival Souvenir postals. ■ A  Queen 
City Lithographing sfirm has issued a 
set showing twelve different colored de­
signs. They are the finest‘ever put 
out in the interest of any international 
exposition.
. . *>■
■ * -e
Some criticism fell upon-the fair 
board for not havlug the cattle show 
before Friday. While St. may be bet­
ter for the fair board to have the show 
On this day, it  does not do the stock* 
rapn any good. Thursday is the larg­
est day o f the fair week and many 
hundred people pass tlio cattle stalls 
and do not find any premiums. This 
is somewhat against the exhibitor ^ un­
less accompanied by aii explanation, 
something which would be impossible 
to give to all. I t  is not ipefeTy a mat­
ter of money in tho premia ms tor the 
stockman,-it is the adyertUriiiwrt he 
derive* ftom the ;?omtt8tit suctawt of 
hiS 'kett| - -  ' 1 , t 11 ' ’; ,
The Hncle Tom’s- Oabl n Co, which 
shows here Thursday. Aug. J5,e<imes 
highly recommended, having' played 
in *uOh toWbS ,«s Dayton, Oincirmati 
and Oplnmbus lestseuswiu The play 
Is refined and given in the best man­
ner possible,. Thirty two people ac­
company the show, In the evening 
the band will give a concert, and in 
the morning a  parade Will be given 
The show is first class hud satisfaction 
is.guaraDteed. -
i*
fit
W* A. Ohiimbf **, of ItoHtfeewi 0-* 
and Rev. F . 0* t o *  «f ^  »rylttet 
0 ., trto to make addiinwos.^-Mkiland.
. COURT NEWS,
'Probate-Judge has finished his re­
port tor the year , endyjg March 3}, 
190t. Deaths, 356; births, 418; mar- 
riugea, 295; June being tire higbegt 
month with 83, March the*lowest with 
ouly 13 to her credit, To, reform 
school, 20;.ineape asylum, 28; epilep­
tic asylum', 1; letters, of guardianship, 
38,‘: including forty 1 children; wills 
admitted to probate, 48; letters testa­
mentary;, 41; letters o f  adminietation,
‘1
* „  t ' t  f »
‘ Ora A. Huffman has brought suit 
against her former liusbhnd, B. D. 
Huffman tor 8370. H er petition 
slates thkt they were divorced on go 
count of gross neglect of the defepd* 
■Unt, and a t that time she wiis awarded 
the care ot the daughter.'~ 'Sho‘ says, 
she has,Oared tor thegiri nt an -ex- 
peuee o f 0120 d year and asks. ..the
above amount.'' Frailk H. 'Dean, at-
* «  '  v . ,
torftey for plaintiff 8 -
. ■ t - t . ' V . V '
......  REAI. ESTATE TRASSPBR8. -
:Joanna Jones to F  E . James; lot, 
87,’BeUbrook, $800, , ' '
Win. Seshir aim wife to-Xnncy Ar­
cher; r19,75 n, Jefferson, $900. - 
- Howard Smith etni to Edith'Smith; 
121.Q2 a, Cedarvitte, $1. '■ ■ {
Edith S m ith . et ai to Wm, Smith; 
100 ii/Oc-darviUe, $ 1. , - -
. tom. Smith .et.id to Howard Smith; 
121 02 a,.Cedarvitte,‘,$1, .
Enoch. Weller to .Laura Weller; I  
a, Jefferson, Bli
Georgianna Dawgon - to Theodore 
DawsoU; lot. Yellow Springs, if'40, < 
Caroline Cavender to Ot II- den- 
kins; lot,. Jamestown,3450,
Jus. McCann to 'W .'B . Hairison; 
141,74 a> Spring Valley 1 and Xenfa 
Tp., 32876.
W. B. Harrisoti-, to G. W, Fudge; 
land,-Spring Vnlley: and Xenia tp., 
86390,
’ Robert Kelble. to- Mary A. Benja­
min; lot 1 aud 2, Drake’s add. Xenia, 
81100.
Chas. W. McDonald to A . F . Sau- 
d(freon; 77.68 a, Xenia, 84000*.
Ervin Bros, to Addie Keenan; lot, 
Biutnli's add, Xenia, 3500.
. i ' - . .
Tiie Golliu8 fumfly reunion will be 
held Tuesday o f uoxt week, upon the 
campus o f Wilbertorce University, 
this being a  central point tor the large 
family connection, who ate residents 
o f  this section.^ A  full turn-out. is 
anticipated, as-ff is three years since 
the last gathering of the relationship.
Messrs. H . M. Barber, W. H. Blair, 
0 . - M, Grouse, John Rom, Maw,-r
tuan to kiss 
that the, kissing 
ice of anyone, 
a gentlemanly 
mabie modern- 
people of Bpring- 
, this judge’ as » 
baps-- fie is ’ one,
“ it is no crime for 
lady if She is ivifli 
cannot disturb the 
if it is conducted: J 
Oianuef and with, 
tjon,” . The ypun 
field will )pok upo 
Solomon, and.
They may kiss-in' |ioderation ,ln the 
parks before, marriage; after marriage 
they may not kiss | t  all
We heard of a  mhn here the other 
day who is s o ’.o^iose'd to-cem ent 
walks that he will wtil eveu walk . On 
the crossings, but vralks around' them 
juBt to show wlmt Jrcdotempt he has 
}‘or paving o f that kind.-- The Iliff 
Paving Co, plight l i throttle lum.
A  man in this to in was told about
Wolford, and Mr. Fairchild, ptoMor- 
row, comprised a party which drove 
over to Clifton Thursday eveniug and 
spent sevnrai hours a t Gamp Bport, 
The affair was in honor o f the latter, 
as he js a great lover o f  outdoor sports 
and’ recreation.
The M, E . Church, including
rid
the
B. School, EpWorth League an  en­
tire membership will hold their annual 
picnic next Thursday, particulars 
will tie announced at- Sabbath- morn­
ing and evening services.
Miss Edna Wolfbrd left last even­
ing for Springfield, where she will meet 
her sister, Berintce.'and goto  the lakes 
for & couple of week* outing. They
Srobabiy will attend the exposition at litffafo before their return.
Dr. Joseph Kyle, of Xeum, wd 
p m e h  th the R  P. nltotoh fD r, Mor 
ton’s) a t  11 tfoloek tomorrow
Mrs, Sadie Sroufetand two dough- 
ter*, and Misses Della Ford and Flora 
Marshall joined a Sabbath School 
picnic from Enon, Thursday, and 
spent a  - delightful, day a t Sider’s 
Park, Springfield, «
'Rev. Rose was in Grqenfiehl, Tues­
day Where he delivered an address, 
He will deliver *tt address next Fri* 
day. a t a  Sabbath «ehooI picnic; t 
aT 'hfirisstop. . *• 1 *
The party whloh IMt heye neveral 
ago toy. Chautauqua, $f, Y*iday*  ..... ...... ... . 4 , 
hove all returned after a very 
ant trip.
picas-
—Ifyou  want anything good, go
toQlfitf’i ,  . m
BY Tfil WAV*
Li a case of parlf kissing, a Spring- 
field, Mo„ judge b p  jiist decided that
a “ fifth wheel” ini agomand he did 
not believe it had ?■ fifth wheel and 
probably does.not elieve it yet.. He 
thought a fifth « ice! was like a 
.“ quad splitter” of s ^lead tempering” 
mitchine in a printllg.office,
- -- i ' ' ' ,
' , ^j ’ , *.
One of o.ur marred'- ladies" got up 
Ope night lust weekfwben it was rain­
ing to go down awufclose acme doors.' 
There was n cot oh* the ffo’nt porch 
iiud when bite hud $ks doors shut, she 
was so sleepy that ©i.e dropped down 
on tlie cot uud Wep^, to < sleep, th!lik­
ing it was, the bed up stairs, • Which 
isnimost us absent minded a's Charles 
Lamb, who eurne home’ through' a 
drenching rain Otto night nrnl pu t his 
umbrella to bed and hung himself up 
behind the the door to dry,- I f  you 
don’t believe th is-nbim t Lam b—ask1 
Jurkat.
- People would be better off without 
a weather report because they would 
not worry ahead about .what is to 
come, .d u sta  mere hint,. Tom, .to 
prevent wear and umr of brains. 1
,  —o—
We lizard thiw nt Smith .& Silvey’e, 
and you always get tliiugs correct 
there, even haircuts, (hat a youug 
lady of this town s.it in tlie bath tub 
several hours one of our hottest Bun- 
day*) reudiug au historical- novel, 
Batb tube.are a great help to literary 
pursuits if  you should happen to* 
think about, j t . ,  .There ..are. lots of 
people Who ought to sit in a  bath tub 
long enough to read through the Bible,
The Few. York Journal which has 
been energetic in 'speakiug-for Schley, 
declares that ninetymine per . cent of 
the American people thoroughly be- 
lievein him-We have no doubt that its 
arithmetic is correct, 'T he  other one 
percen t is made up of Sampson, the 
bureau ring and the Historian (?) 
Mucky, . -
Rev, Pressley Thompson will fill the 
pulpit a t  the U . P, church, tontortow 
morning.
SAMPSON FIFTY MIIES AWAY.
,x ' ■ - 
The game was.upand the yellow sun 
Rose on a tragedy uuhegun;
A  tragedy dire,- whose-lifting tide 
Would ssnd its billows both tor and
- wide;
The game was np and Cervera knew 
That life tor him aud his Bwarthy Crew 
Was slim aft fate .wheii the furies play 
And mold men’s lives out of fitful 
clay--
Aud,. Sampson was fifty miles away,
Swift curled the smoke from the fun- 
. nek  grim „ '
Of Gervera’s fleet as i t  steamed "within 
The hill-locked bay of the tropic isle • 
Where Nature had lavished her fair*
- est smile; - - ”
A thousand men with hearts aflame, 
With bloody' thoughts and never a
shame, ,
Were ready to die to save the day; 
And hell's lips whetted with thoughts 
ot fray— -
And Sampson was fifty miles away.
Vicious aud sullen,’ black dogs of war; 
Eager to sky, with rapacious maw, 
Oervera’s skips With their promise of 
sia
Swept into the tide ' where the light,
- was thin;
A storm of fury—in single file.
Each slijp majestic, imposing pile, 
Swept on arid tqsea in ihe gariBh day 
Ship after ship and in battle array— 
And Sampson stilLfifty miles away,
Gray winged the gulls o’er tlm som­
ber sea,. .
And groy-hued Use fleet near the 
rocky lea;
Grnylycthe smoke in derision citflctil 
As the breeches closed ami tl)0 ftluttf* 
were hurled) i
But hot were thelicnrifiof a tjmiumiid 
toes ’
For the other's blood; and tUo riitll n| 
blows
WhjchYeU nnd fe|l<a's tlie smoko Imug 
gray*'
And thus while Cervera risked tlio 
day, '
And Sampson Was, fifty mile* away.
Mutters of thunder and crash of steel; 
Echoes awaken, are shaken and reel; 
Flimsy the fabric of steel and oak 
Which helpless fie i'ri a cloud of smoke, 
Gcny*witigad Urn gn?I aft j t  shr ieks in 
fear, '
And gray the bulks Which4are shat­
tered here;
Riven and blistered, grim hetacontbs 
Where dead aud dying must find their 
tombs,
And yet in 'the face of this mighty 
fray., ; .
When Schley and liberty won the day 
And Sampson was fifty raile3 away,
l ip  goes the flag, and the story’s told; 
A tale that sounds like tale of old;
A k k  a f  tyranny buried deep,
Of men who fought and o f men who 
sleep'
’Neath the the wave which kps . fair
- Cuba's shore
And of Empire crushed forevermore. 
And uow ’tis over, aud close o f day;
No need of questioning me, 1 pray,
I t  Sampson is fifty miles away,
—H. M. Mayo in New Orleans Times- 
Democrat.'
The county fair was well Represent­
ed by the" people from, this .place. 
Tlie condition of the grounds was not 
aft desirable as it  might have been. 
The exhibitions were all good and a 
large display of articles in most every 
line. - One thing notieable wa? that 
the fruit exhibit waa very short. As 
for attendance, Thursday the crowd 
was the largest in years, some placing 
the number at,15000. The - principal 
race was the 2;11 pace, which proved 
to be very exciting,;-the‘best time 
being 2;l5f', ThoS. D w yer/o f James­
town, winning, three straight heats 
with Little .Frank. d
We notice by press dispatches where 
numerous towns have suffered heavy 
loss from, fire,during the drought, 
Cedarvitte hah .been vefy fortunate 
' this- season, as- ouly one fire l»aa oc- 
cured,. I t  is only by careful watch­
fulness that- these disasters are pro-, 
vented.. . -
THIS tft AN AtlVSimSEMENf.
I I f  you are looking fo ra  laxative, 
Dr, Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin is IT . 
The convenience and merit of. this 
remedy will be explained to your sat­
isfaction fay G. M. Ridgway. *
Long’s Uncle .ToffsGabfn Aug. 15, 
Don’t forget the date. , '  „
iuvu’yotl SKEJt IT.
We keep D r, Caldwell's Syrup in 
p k |n  view, b u t ' if  you don’t  happen 
to see it, why ask for it, The manu­
facturers guarantee it to cure Dyspep­
sia and all fonu* of Stomach Troubles. 
Sold by C. M. RidgWuy.
—•J3u (o Conner’* for the test bread, 
cake* and crackers.
Dr, Frank S, Morris, njf McCoof 
Junction, N e b , keeps in commuiiica- 
tion by mean* of carrier doves with 
patients living over a circuit o f fifty 
miles* *
V
Dayton's Cata Week.
Dayton’s Gala Week and Carnival, 
which is to he held during the entire 
week, beginning Monday, September 
2d, will be notable in many respects. 
Special effort i s .  t o  be made by the 
business men in decorating the city; 
there will be numerous frte  a ttract 
tiouft, besides the great Bostock Shows, 
which constitute about a dozen separ­
ate attractions.
H d r S p lits
. “  I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for thirty years. It is elegsht for 
a hakdressingsiul for keeping the 
hair from fipliitifig at the ends.” —  
J, A.Gruenenkider, Grantfork, 111*
H alf-splitting splits 
friendships, if the hair­
splitting is done on yotif 
dwft to c U f loses friends 
for yon, for every hair of 
your head (is a friend, 
Ayer'* Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it.
»),*f « MM. AilSnttMt,
ytjti * tHrtUf*. UoMraflnUjritsthfiftfcm* ' of artm* a^m ee.r-— ‘-*■*—“
Progress qu the work on the new 
R. P. Church is very sIqw, Every­
thing is' ready • fo r’ the, carpenters, 
who are delayed by not hayipg' tbe. 
tim her. The joists which a re , needed 
first, have' been .ordered two' mdnths 
or more, and word from .the shipping 
point haft been received a number • of 
times to the effect. that t lie , timber 
has been' forwarded. ' I t  has evidently 
been lost on the way as no .'trace can 
be found .(if it. . -
The loss along the railroad, •caused 
by the burning grass will'amount t;o a' 
large sum uuks3 we have rain soon. 
Several fields are wholly or partially 
burned between here aiid Xenia; ahd 
wo underataurt some tour or five ricks 
of hay besides rods of fences have been 
consumed, Peraoiis living alongside 
the railroad aro- exorcising the great­
est uf pure ami wiitohfulness during 
the dry spell,
HnyWttl rapOt'lti have been current 
lima till* week, fiut-none can be veri- 
ll(i|l* | t  wwt Stifiod that Homer Jobe’s 
lirnlsfl and barn burned Thursday 
ftfimtllinti* and also that Chester 
Owat« hat) teen.Injured in a, Wreck a t 
tint Jasptir ernssing, in'Xenia Wednes* 
day. Tliero soeins to be no 'founda­
tion tor these reports, and it seems a 
mystery as to how they originated.', .
- The tim e is now up 1 for- ail - those 
who have . not paid their taxes to 
avoid the 15 per cent penalty. This 
corporation as well as the township 
holds a v e r y  g o o d  record 
in th a t bu,t few pieces of. property
t to sale for taxed, and ivo ’ would e to see it kept.up to the standard.
- A  number of Ocdarvillians'were on’ 
duty a t the county fair this week. 
Messrs Andrew Winter and Will 
Spencer bad charge of the gate across 
the track, while Will Stevenson, H , 
M. Stormont, Ralph Murdock aud J .  
8 . Brown had charge of the grand: 
Bfand, under T. B. Andrew’s direc­
tion, he being the member in charge.
Anna Dlnsmore Collins daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W . Collins will 
celebrate her sixth-birthday this after­
noon, by entertaining about twenty of 
her little friends to tea,' a t her home 
east of town. A  merry group of lads 
and lassies it  will be. > ■ *
Slot machines in Yellow Springs 
have been ordered out by the officials.
The W arder Bush nett & Glessner 
shops a t  Springfield were closed - last 
Saturday. I t  k  said ,that .this com­
pany, sold 90000 machines this past 
season, They will Open again it) a 
month with -2000 men, , -
Roiand iCyle had 1 his two Clydes- 
dale colts a t  ,the fa ir 'an d  won firsts , 
with each. ’ H e ‘also had another 
which, brought' first money, Mr,. -■ 
Kyle has been quite Successful with 
his colts so,far this’season., '  .
■m
' Mrs. H . M. W alker expects, to 
leave for her home in Chicago, Sat/ 
urday.- Mrs. Walker h^s been the. 
uest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S., 
Walker for several wbelcs^
- Mrs. Will Dean and eon, Elmer, 
of Springfield, came down yesterday 
and spent the day with her parents,
Mr. and-Mrs. 3. p .  Williamson, . _ ■' \
Mrs, George Parker, M>s. Henry ‘ 
Hood and Mies Florence Ecton, left 
Thursday on an excursion to Detroit, 
Michigan, and Windsor, Canada.
~ .  *• rf , * 1t ' J- ^ ‘ V  ^ ’ t* , fl v ir * *
/RevV Thomas Turner of New, York - 
C ity arrived here yesterday aud is - • ■ 
the guest of Dr, Morton and family.
Rev A. Hamilton will preach a t the 
Shiloh school hquse* five miles e'ast of ‘ 
tfiis place, tomorrow a t  4 p. m. •
Guard Silvey of the state prison at 
Columbus, spent yesterday and today 
here, 1 . . . .  - ’
l£f*
| ”S
IS
Miss Sarah Stewart, o f  Springfield, ’ 
the guest of Miss C lara1 McMillan..
viLi
Mr» E , W* Hagar aud family left 
Thursday tor Atlantic' City, N .'J .
‘ ................... ......  . ■ - r  < /
Fresh Mjlch cow for sale. Inquire 
of Henry Kyle.
* * X „ %
** * * - * J
Opportunity Lacking Nowaday*.,
“There is no such chivalry as 
there was in  olden times/’ said the 
woman with a .romantic disposition. 
“In  those days men Went out and 
fought and did great deeds for the 
sake of a fair lady.”
“Well,” answered her husband, 
“we don’t  have the opportunities 
those people enjoyed. There are a 
whole lot ^  of men nowadays who 
wouldn’t  like anything better than 
to do as those people and let 
their wives live with relations while 
they go around the country looking 
for excitement.” —Washington Star.
August Prices
ON SUMNtR GOODS
L M ie s *  W h i t e  S h i r t  W a i s t s , ' a l l  r e d u c e d  i n  
p r i c i .  . .
D r e s s i n g  S a q u e s  a b o u t  o r ie - h a l f  p r ic e *  
i o c  L a w n s  r e d u c e d  t o  5c . ; «
S c o t c h  G i n g h a m ,  n o w  * ia  
F a n c y  H o s e  5 0  c e n t  g r a d e ,  3 9 c ,
Fancy Hose 40 cent grade, 25c 
Summer Underwear at reduced prices.
$ i , o o  S a i l o r  H a t s  n o w  5 0 c .
Flowers, all reduced to 10 and 25c a bunch.
Special Low Prices on 
Domestics during Ausust.
Jobe Bros & Co
; ; ■ / - X 6 NIA, b u t t) .
owwww m m m m m I
" i
i
H P '
m " -b I|8iw ro a »
T i\e  H  e i ^ M ,
n , 0 0  A -Y E A R ,.' . '  . :
KARM! putt,, * Batter «wl PrtprteCft*-.
SA TURDA Y, AU GU ST JO, 1901*
Brier Bryante' attention h  respectf 
fully stilled to the things the Ohio 
democrats are  doing to him end his 
platform- '
The hacking automobile Is au old , 
.story, hut Prof- Porter, o f  Leftyette 
• ot)l]ege,hsd an experience w itbanauto- 
mohile that turned & .somersault end 
scalded him. - This sort of thing is 
what prevents the addition o f ap au-?
' tomohjle to our outfit.
I f  the Lonop financial papers can 
get any satisfaction out o f  predicting 
au American, crisis, pray, let , them 
keep' a t  it. There, was a^'time wh(en 
such predictions wight have injured, 
busjness in this country, but rye are 
‘now financially and industrially'inde­
pendent ojf the.Whole world,
"Better late' than never’* is appli­
cable ip the action of the Pennsylvania 
legislature in appropriating $1,500. to 
suitably mark the graye.of Gen. Sarn-r 
uelM eridith, who gave .$25,000" to 
help support . Washington's army at 
Valley Forge and who 1 was the Jfirst 
Treasurer of the U . Si ' The gravO is 
in  jiVayne county, - • ’ '
■, NRuvice tfiKU A f i*At -|ro:n,
--A  woman who suffered fo r  three 
years from nervous prostration says 
two hottes of Liqhtyte; Celery Nerve 
Compound effected a complete cure. 
She hardly knows today Whether "she 
has nerves or not, as she never feels 
them,. I t  ib certainly a wonderful 
>, reni'edy^/ Bold by O, - Mi Kidgway. ■-
L ist of, betters remaining uncalled 
, for in  the Cedarville postomce for the 
month enoing July,20*1901, • r  
< . ■ . 'L ist Noi?30. ’
, ' Heaton, ,Mrs„ Addie.
’• *“ , T. N /T aubox, P  fM.
1: ' STOPS COW>S , * (
.when ybu feel one coming .on by. tak­
ing'.Krause's Cold .Cure,. Prepared 
in 'convenient capsiiles th a t cure while 
you work.' Price 25c, Sold b y f l  
M. Kidgway, ,
■ Every Man H|* Own Foot Rule, 
Your hands 'and arms' will' tnake 
good substitutes fo r a foo t rule or a  
tape measure. TJie first' finger’ is. 
usually 4  infches long, 2 inches from 
th e  knuckle td  the  next point and 2 
..inches more to  the tip. From  the tip  
of the middle finger to  the  elbow is 
about 16 inches on an  ave?age> and 
the  distance from- finger, tip  to  fin­
ger tip  of the outstretched hands' 
■ is  about 6 feet." Individuals vary in 1' 
. these respects, B u t i f  once foy all 
you measure the exact length of 
your finger, your arm , y p u r , out-' 
stretched hands and your- foot or 
hoot you will hdve perm anent meas­
ures always w ith you,
r  *> *..'5............... t* ’ -
It TOE ONLY HEAP ACHE CUKE).
* F ran k  J ,  Baker, of • Colorado 
Springs* says; - “ Krause’s Headache. 
Capsules is the only remedy that ever 
Checked my sick headache and I  have 
Cured scores ,of my friends with them.” 
Price 200. Sold by O. M, Kidgway.
THERE IS SO MUCH HEWS
that even if comes by' telegraph we 
overlook some of it. Isn 't i t  a fact 
flint you have seen^ D r. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin advertised several times 
and have neglected to try  i tV  An 
ounce of H r  Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
in as good as a  jthrse week's vacation. 
Ask any druggist or anyone who has 
taken it. Sold by 0 , M, Kidgway,
Exircif* arid Exposure*
By all. means take as m uch exer­
cise as ybu can ’and  be in  the  open 
a ir  as. mucli as possible, Outdoc 
life ia the  natural condition Of man­
kind, and the more one can have Of 
i t  the better- Tbff practice m ust 
not be carried to extremes, however. 
T here are many days, when one is 
much better off in  a warm, comfort­
able, well ventilated house th an  try ­
ing id  fake outdoor exercise in  a 
m idw inter storm  o r  under a" .July 
sun, and no one ever strengthened 
h is constitution by sleeping w ith his 
bedroom window open w ith th e  out­
side tem perature a t  zero./
1 ' V ■ ■ I if ;  -.-Tr-l-T^T1^  1. ilV J-AlHifii';-- 'IV ,  ■< . .
$**^j&* AM TW Coll,
Laxative Bromo-QulniitC - Tablets 
cure a  cold In one day. N o cure, no 
pay. Price 25 cents*
AWgeteble freparalfonibrAs­
similating theFoodandEeguia- 
Ung the Stomachs aMBowels of
!N hV M S.'(lllU )K t.N '
IST8RU
Forlnfonti and Children, .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Promotes DigestloaCheerfuh 
ness andEest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine norktincrol, 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c  .
%t. r -  ......... ..... „  ‘
jteye tfQ UAr& M m pmum  
MjcSmtut *
Apeffecl Remedy for Constipa­
tion, Sour Stom&ch.Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convuisious.Fcverish- 
ness and l o s s  OF Susep.
A * T " l ' i"UL''....m y > M i n w f i * w ......  ,
Pap Simile Signature oF
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
' EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
*  U i . n  L.tn i'n .1 j In li ?r ' wi m * I . i
t H V  CKNTAU fl COM PANV .  n v ^ Y O f lK C tT t^
B l
I
1 „ V * ‘Ar^W* " ----- ---- ------ ’« a * - ,
- - - „ Housekeepers will want their lri tchena-
, ’ ; covered} fiae assortment.....45, 50, 60c
Wo ur<5 sfill selHng-'at the Jow^fit
I-.-,.1 ■ ’■■ •.- t *  v i ’it/a ♦ 12^  tO 0OO
diiKa# Shaats...
Laco Cu|1iriu$ S1 00 to $1,25 a pair 
 ^ t t o * *"v•• •■ ^<«.50c
M  and Silk Goods...
V J  • V (  S, >j (  ^  '  > v * I>» ! t I 1*
. i Never have' we had such a fine assort*
>’ ■.■ ment of good shades, new goods for 
Dresses and Waists.
$uilfioom$...
6uit8'..,..'„...~,’...’......S5.00 to $18.00
Waists S i l k . . . . . . . . $ 2 . t 5 ' t o  $5,75
Wnist8'Wash....«..,,'.....«.45c to $2,00 '
P e t t i c o a t s , - . , 5 d c  tp $5.00 
Underwear, J»U grades, .
, Percale, yd wide, 5c, Prints, 4c. Sheeting 5c
Rutcbison $ Gibney
A Good lhlng.
Germ&n Syrup/ is the special pre 
seriptiou of Hr* A. ( Boschee, a cele 
brated German Physician, and is ac­
knowledged to be one of the most, for­
tunate discoveries.jn medicine. I t  
quickly cures Coughs, Colds and all 
Lung troubles of the severest nature, 
removing^ as it does, the cause of the 
affection and leaving the parts in a 
Strong and healthy condition* 4I t  1b 
not an experimental medicine,but has 
stoed the test of years* giving Satis­
faction in every case, Which -its rap­
idly increasing sale every toason con­
firms, Two million bottles sold annii
. Good Advce.
'■ The most miserable beingB in the* 
world are thosesufferingfrom Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint. More than 
seventy-five per cent, of the people in 
the United Slates are afflicted with 
these two diseases and their effects: 
such as Sour Stomach, Ijlick Head­
ache, Habitual Costivenem, Palpita­
tion of the Heart, H eart burn, Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning Pains 
a t  the P it of the. Stomach, -Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue and Disagree- 
Taste in the Mouto, Coming up of 
Food after 'Fating, Low Spirits, etc, 
Go to your Druggist and get a  bottle.
ally, . Boschee’s German Syrnp wa« o f August Flower for 76 cents. Two 
introduced f it  the United States iu j doses will relieve you. Try it, Get 
1866, and is now sold in  every town j Green's Prize Almanac.
and village in the civilized world. | _____ _ _
Three doses will relieve any ordinary 
***.,.,*!« fUntH Get Greens'cough, Price 75cts. 
Prize Almanac.
EVIfJS OF AMTIPyntNK.
The use of attilpyrine for the relief 
and ,d ire  of headaches has a  depress­
ing ihfiuerioeon the heart, a m i causes 
a derangement o f  the kidneys, Krauses. 
Headache Capsules contain no anti* 
prylne, chloral, morphine o r any in­
jurious Ingredient, They cure quick­
ly afnl leaves the head d ear and cool. 
Price 35c, Sold. by C, ML. B ld g ^ y ,
Yegstarian,
Baked Beans-
W ith Tomatoe Bauoa, '
1 N o Meat, No Fat,
" .A t» f  * -m*t4
How Governor Dockery of Missouri 
Practiced What H* preached,
The governor of Missouri 14 Mr, 
Alexander Monroe Dockery,,, for: 
m any years a* prom inent figure in. 
congress. Governor Dockery is § 
politician who frequently practices' 
what he  preaches,; He preaches the  
doctrine. of complete citizenship, 
H e believes th a t a m an should ,s^rve 
on a ju ry  when called upon to  dd SO} 
th a t he should pay taxes fully atid 
faithfully, and th a t he  sBSouId vote 
as regularly and frequently as the 
law* allows. N ot long ago ho spoke 
of- some of these ideas to  one of his 
Constituents in  G allatin, Mo., where­
upon the' citizen, regarding his con­
gressman somewhat familiarly, said:;
"T hat’s all right for you to  talk 
. in  th a t way, Aleck, but w hat i f  you 
‘ were asked to  work out your poll 
tax oh the road, as many men do out 
hero?”
" I  won’t Wait to  be asked/’ the 
coming governor exclaimed, " I ’ll 
do i t ,  anyhow/’
; And, sure 'enough, i t  wasn’t  long 
un til M r. Dockery, with sleeves roll­
ed up, was busy in  fha clay in  sup­
port of, his.hotipns Cf gpod citizen­
ship*
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A Row In the Lords’,
I t  m ay bo true 'that parliamentary, 
l ife  i& degenerating, but i t  is a mis­
take to  suppose th a t parliam entary 
Hooliganism is a modern growth, 
AU but three centuries and a half 
ago the Marquis of Dorchester and 
th e  Duke of Buckingham quarreled 
in  the h’ouse of lords, and the im ­
m ortal Pepys tells that, "my Lord 
Buckingham leaning rudely over 
m y Lord Marquis Dorchester, my 
Lord Dorchester removed his elbow* 
Duke of Buckingham asked whether 
h e  was unCasy. Dorchester replied, 
'Y e s / and th a t hji durst not do this' 
anywhere else. . Buckingham re ­
plied, Y es, he would/ Dorchester 
said th a t he lied. With this Buck*; 
ingham struck off his h a t and took 
him  by his periwig and phUed i t  
aside and held him. My lord cham­
berlain and others interposed and 
upon coming into the house of lords 
did order them  both to  the  Tower!”
LOSING
,  njESffi
trt sum m er can be prevented . 
taking
Scott’s Emulsion
Ititaft behetiolaf in euim hir * i 
in  winter. If you are w«Mft #‘r ' 
run down, It will build you un«
A K K Q N  KOUTB C H A N G E S.
'  • ^  |.| ... *4 -V
iaCPOBTAUn- TO ckatautauqua bake
AWT) y'AH-AlfEICg EXPOSI-. -
, n o n  visitors s :
Begiumug' wiUi-'Buuday, Aug. 4th. 
the through time and through service 
over Thq Akron. Itoute to Chautauqua 
Lake and. Buffalo shows au. important 
revision.
The Buffalo Express becomes the 
Chautauqua Lake Express, leaving 
Xenia a t  10:17 a. m-, and runs only 
to Jamestown, reaching that point a t 
a t 10:30 p.-ra* TIub traiu has Coaches 
and Sleeping Cars to Columbus; Par­
lor Car and Coachpg Cincinnati t0 
Akron and Akron to Jamestown 
(Chautauqua Lake).. ...Thfl Bleeping 
Car heretofore running from Cincin­
nati to Buffalo on this train is taken 
by the Exposition- Express, leaving 
Xeniaait 10:10 p* m ., arriving Chau- 
tanqua Lake about 11 a. in., Buffalo 
at 1:35 p. m. vThe ^Exposition Ex- 
picss also has .Bleeping Curs and 
Coaches to .ColumbUB, and Coach ser­
vice,Columbus to Akioij and to Buf­
falo daily
The Pau-A'ineviCan Express’ leaving 
Xenia at 6:25 p- mM continues With 
same service as .heretofore, viz:'Sleep­
ing Cnra and Coaches to Columbus, 
and Sleeping ('nr and firstulaesCoach 
from Nashville through .Louisville, 
Cincinnati and Columbus to Buffalo,, 
running a solid train from Columbus 
to Chautauqua Lake and the Pan- 
American Exposition, reaching Chau­
tauqua about 6 , a ,-'in .. Buffalo18:15- 
n. m* . . ■■ j; f - . , .,■
Low Fares- to Chautauqua Lake 
and Buffalo over the Akron Koute are 
iiL effect every day,, Deduced rate 
tickets to Niagara Faiisand Canadian 
resorts with stop-overs a t Chautauqua 
Luke and the Pan-American can.be 
obtained daily, via this route, ^ver 
which tickets to New York with .stop­
over privilege a t Buffalo may also.be 
secured. Full particulars will be 
furnished -npon.‘application to local 
ticket agqnts or to . C. C. Hojnes, D. 
P. A gt., Dayton, Ohio.
FARIS TO BUFFALO.
Over. The Akron. Route for Pan-American 
1 Exposition.
Excursion tickets' to Buffalo over 
the Akron Kcmte via Chautauqua 
Lake for the’Pan-American, Exposi­
tion are now on sale, at ticket, offices 
of theJ/ennsylvania Lines and connect­
ing railways. E pos from Cedarville 
are as follows:,
Tickets good returning ten days, 
$10.90. ! ‘ ;
Tickets gqpd returning fifteen days, 
813.20.
Season tickets with return limit un­
til Get, 31st, $16.3.6, r
• Special Coach excursion . tickets 
good, leaving Buffalo up to midnight 
of Thursday following date of sale may, 
be obtained on' Tuesdays a t' $7.35*
Tourist tickets a t special, fares may 
also be obtained for trips to resorts in 
Canada, A ll tickets to Canada aud 
Eastern points, ineludiug New York, 
■will bo good for. stop over a t the Pan- 
American Exposition on payment, of 
$1 extra a t Buffalo,
Stop-overB at Chautauqua Lake 
will be allowed on all tickets to Buffalo 
aud Eastern points,without extra-cost,
For .schedules 'showing convenient 
through pasesenger service to Buffalo' 
and other information, please apply 
to E . S. Keyes, ticket agent, Cedar* 
vil)e, 0 * -
„ CHango fn Time Of Trains.
Under.* iiew schedule in effect M*y 
26,1901, passenger traius over- the, 
Pennsylvania Lines leave Cedarville 
station as follows:
F or the East, 7:21 a. m., 4:41 p* m. 
For the West, 10:17 a. m,, 3:30 p. ni, 
and 8:54 p. m. ' ,
For particular information on the 
subject apply to E , S. Keyfes, Ticket 
Agent, Cedarville, 0 ,  '
TO BUFFALO BY BOAT*
Iu addition to the through time and* 
through car service to Buffalo over 
Akron Koute, the trip to Pan-Ameri­
can Exposition ' may be made via 
Cleveland and steamer by piking 
trains running ovei the- C, E* & C, 
link of the Akron Koute to Cleveland 
where they connect With the boat lino. 
Tickets to Buffalo, and return via 
Cleveland over the C. A, & C. may: 
be obtained giving the purcha^r the 
option of Boat or Kail between Cleve­
land afid Buffalo. For particulars 
apply to E . S. Keyes, Ageut, Cedar*" 
Cedarville, 0 . -
SPECIAL STOPS FOR FAif-AMEUtCAft! 
- EXPRESS.
The Erie Railroad Company au- 
timiiufes arrangements hate been made 
to stop the Pan-American. Express 
over the Akron Route (Train No. 44 
on the Erie Railroad) at'stations be­
tween Akron and Medville to let off 
passengers holding tickets from Col­
umbus and points west therof, upon 
application to Conductor'. ' „ .
, A -N ew  York trip with stop oyer 
privileges at the Bau-Americen ozpo> 
iltioti, may be made on low fare exenr- 
rion tickets obtainable a t Pcnnsyl*, 
yatiia Lines ticket offices after duly i .
—‘-My baby was terribly rick with 
the diarrhoea'/ says «L H . Doak, of 
Williams, Oregon. HWe nuabto 
to cure hint ‘ with the doctor's assist* 
*A#e, and as * last resort we tried 
Okamfeerlabd»Uohc, Cholera and Dt* 
arrha-a Remedy. I  am, happy to sav 
it gave immediate relief aud a ccm- 
lete cure." For salje by 0 , M» 
idgway. . 1
Ph
Y 1
Uncle Tom never dies, neither does 
the show*. See i t  Aug, j l 5tb,
-—Through the months of June aud 
J u ly  our baby was teething and a run­
ning off of .the bowels and sickness of 
the stoniach." says O. P .aM, Holliday, 
of Deroing, lnd. . ?*His bowels would 
move from five to  eight times a day, 
I  bad bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
house and gave hi me four dropsin a 
teaspoonful ot water and be got Letter 
at.ouqe,’’ Sold by C. M. Kidgway,
. . ,v . .ri«i|>i*""p hi oi.yii'i 1 .1. H . ,-f, ■
Ribbons worth 25,' 35 and 45o per 
yard for 15c a t Hutchison & Gibney, 
Xenia, Ohio,' 1
Adam's Restaurant
and Bining Rooms
Comer High and Limestone "street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Blue Front Stable.
Leave your horses there and your 
rigs be kept on the inside, out of Jthe 
rain and storm, ; '
2 0 N-,'Fountain Avenue, j , " 
Springfield, X).
Cbabbes E. T oj>x>, Prop
T h eG ityH o tel,
‘ * , ^  • -  i*  -x*.* ‘ e  *1 ■ (formerly SliQvmah Houhe) ." *
N . H. HAYWOOD, P ro p rie to r.
The due ID the North
c. H.& o,
Direct o the Rpsorl.s t*f
MicMgaa, 
Canada, ‘ 
Great Lakes
IX>W’ nOBND-XWP AiATEfi. TO j
M ackinac,.. Petoskey. Pht-fo-IW j 
. ,;Mt. ClemepBi Rorfc Huron, *
■ '• Frankfort-On-the-Lake, • -
“ The Soo,” Duluth,
. j Georgian Bay Points, .
/ Muskokn Lakes, Toronto, 
Niagara Fall*. /M ontreal, Quebec, 
Yellowstone National Park, 
Denver, Balt Lake City,
to the
■—What'most people want is some­
thing mild ami gentle, when Tin need 
of a physic. Chamberlain's Somhch 
and Liver Tablets fill the bill to a dot.* 
They are easy-to take and pleasant in 
effect.; /F o r  sale by C / M. Kidgway,
--T eak  Coffee aud Cigars a t Gray's
r-^The laws ofbealth req'uiie that the 
bowela move ouqe each day ainf one of 
the penalties for 'violating this law is 
piles. 'K eep your bowels regular by 
taking a dose of - Chamberlain's S tom­
ach'and Liver Tablets when necessary 
and you ypR never have thiit .severe, 
punishmelit inffieted upon you. Price 
25 cefits. For , sale hy. C. M, Kidg- 
way,- ' _ , - ?
Your Patronage and
* . Influence Solicited*
. PO PU LA R KA TE L
■J—A ' choice, line of. all kinds of 
Groceries, a t  Gray’s.
—Q, Q.JBuck, Beirae, Arky says: 
“ I  was tvquhled with constipation, un­
til I  bought DeW itt’s Little Early 
Kisers. Since then have been entirely 
cured of my old complaint, I  recom­
mend them /’ 0 , Mi Kidgway.
The Prussian citv of Cassel will be' 
a tiiouijaud years old in 1913, while. 
the French city .o f ' Marsel*' es was 
founded more than twenty-huudred 
year ago, and Rome is 2654years.old!
—I f  the action of your.bpweis is'not. 
easy and'regular serious complications 
must be tlie final resnlt. DeW itt’s 
L ittle  E arly  Kisers will remove, this* 
danger. . Safe, pleasant aud’ effective.^ 
C. M, Kidgway.
The
LoujsVille^ Nashville
* v »  ^ ,
Raijroad *
' A'f ‘ ‘ ' f i 5’'! *'• 1;. . Operates tlie Finrat Pawe/iger , 
Service.in tlie Sooth. The'.equipment- 
■ ’ is ulVWHlate, the road bed
without ap ttjunl, and the time 
. tlie fastness. Through trains of 
? niogtiiflcent Conches ami Drawing­
room Sleeping Caw between
Chicago,- ' /  / '
Cincinnati,
Louisville,  ^ '■> ’ . -
Evansville iir ‘ .
St. Louis and ' ’ ' 1
Nashville;
Memphis,
Birmingham* ,
-Mobile,
New- Orleans,
Pensacola and ’
Jacks6uv:Ue,: '> . .. ”
< Throwh thohistorioomlSecnie 
regions ot Tennessee,' Alobnino,
' Atississippi, J.oUisiona' and Floridn, 
fo r deseriptivu matter, lime-iehies'” 
and ingps address t,'r  ;1 , ■ , ‘ >>< ,•»/. /
,« C, t ,  STONE,' Oem Fnss, Agt.,
. Louisville, Ky.
An ordinance has been adopted by 
the towu council o f Yorkville, B- C .,' 
making it a misdemeanor for any per; 
son to ' be’ seen staggering on the 
streets of that towu. ' ■ - .
Janies White, Bryantsville. Ind. , 
eays CeW itt’s- Witch Hazel Sul ye 
healed ruuniag , sores on both legs. 
H e had suffered 6, years, Doctors 
failed to help him. G et DeWltt s. 
Accept no immitations. C. M. Ridg- 
way~ ' ........................
A MINISTERS GOOD WORK,
“ Ilia d  a - severe, attack-of bilious 
fcolic,- got a  bottle of Chnmberirin’S 
Colic,Chofora and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
took two doses ahffwa's entirely cUreu,” 
says Rev, A- A . Power, o f  Emporia, 
Kan: “ Mv neighbor across theaurteet 
was sick fo r over a week, had two or 
three bottles of medicine from the 
doctor. H e used them for three or 
four days; without relief then enlied 
iu another doctor who treated him for 
some days v^ntl gave him no relief, so 
discharged him, I  went over to seer 
him the n ex t morning. He said his 
bowels were in a ^terrible- fix. That 
they had been running off so long it 
was almost bloody flux, I  asked him 
iflm  had tried, Chamberlain's Colie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
he said, *No/. I  went home and 
.brought him my battle and gave him 
one dote; told him to take another 
dose in fifteen or twenty minutes if  he 
did not find relief,but he took no more 
and was entirely cured,” F or sale by 
6 . M, Ridgway,
Those wishing to .investigate '
• O s t e o p a t h y , ' ( t h e  mod- ■; > 
•em science1 of treating d i - • '
sense)', should call a t thd * > 
J .  D. Wijliamson’s Parlor, * 
Cedarvillfe', Ohio, off, T u e s -  , 
d a y s  and F r i d a y s ,  be­
tween the hours of • 3 :0 0  ' 1
n. m,L and 3 :0 Q  a. nn,
(not later), I  will be nt the 
above place Oh those -days, 
a t the stated hours.
.' (1, ' r Respectfully, '
„ Li H.’ McCAirtNEY, D. 0 „
Xenia; Olijo, I
*T*OT? 1 5 Tr,C*iT'i i A J C U  iu
6 Product of the market 
and Stock farm can al­
ways be found a t  the 
. Meat Store of
Charles Weiner.
together with every- 
• thing td be found in a
first-'ciaes meat mnrket. 
- Also handles the’ cele­
brated Swift Company's 
Hams. And courteous 
- and hottest treatment
goes With the above, 
Goods Delivered* *
Telephone 66.
* Fresh Fish and lee
Tim new troliery line between New 
Y ork and’ Connecticut promises a* 
regular run of sixty miles an ’ hour 
outside ol city limits.
. $100 REVARD, $100.
• The renders of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is a t  least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
.been able to curein all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh, Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive .Cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a  : 
constitutional disease, requires a con­
stitutional treatment, Halite Catarrh 
Eure is taken internally, aotingdireet-. 
iyon the blood and mucus'surfaces of 
the system, therefore destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength in assisting na­
ture do its work, The proprietors! 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case in fails to owe, 
Bend for list of testimonials,
Address, - F , J ,  Cwfigfcy &  Co., •, 
Toledo, 0*
Sold by druggists, 76c. ' .
Haifa Family Pills are the best,
Red
Cross
Pills
WIN, "I ” 
I t y p r i i t M
PAINFUL
M inatraiK sfl
AnSi
...... miaiciTixt.
S»f« ktidButlaUs. Birrartocttr totnnltMi
T S e U d l w ’
P R IC E  J$ L O d  ^
S»t pottpsld «* titoelpt ol 
prlo*. Mochsjc rofundekII nol w*
My, ^
Via d0 Cinchona CG„ t w  Moines, Jowa.
EXCURSIONS TO DALTON.
For meeting K , o t P ., Uniform 
Brigade, excursion tickets to Dayton, 
Ohio, 'will be told via Pennsylvania 
Lines, August 10th, 11th and 12, 
good retiirhiiig until August lfftli.
TO fltfRS k  ty m  VK 0M£ DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Qoinltfe Tab­
lets,' All dniggists refond the money 
if  Its foils to {we* * E* .W* Grove’a 
signature is oh eanh b^t, 26% 4 :i
i I if
Buffalo', Exposition, ]
* * '4 ia  ' * ,
All Rail Through Canada
’ •• ' OR VIA ■ ,
Lake E rie  Steamers; /»
O  Trains'Daily to Toledo and Be- ' 
^  troit making direct .connection 
with, rail and"!steamer lines for all : 
tourist points. * ’ T 
- Through ' Sleeper Every Friday ; 
foom Cincinnati to Mackinaw: Lv, ’ 
Cincinnati. 1:00 p, in; Ar,- Mackinaw 
7 a. m. , . . .  '
. ^-Inquire of C, H* & D . repre?enta* ■ 
tiyesf for.particulars or wrifo -
D . G .  E D W A R D S ,
Rasa. Taf* Mgr. CINCINNATI, 0. r
CED A R V ILLE, OHIO.
ACCOUNTS ofiMercliants and In -’, 
dividuals solicited.. , Collections’ 
promptly made and remitted, ;
• n R ’AFTS bn ’Ne^T' Yori: ahd Cin- 
A a teiimati sold- at lowest rates, • The • 
cheapest and most convenient way' to •* 
send money by mail. - /  ,
SOANB made on Real E state / Pei- sonal or Collateral Security,"
VVilliam W ildman, Pres,‘, ,
. - Seth W ; Smith, .Vice P res.* ,
. W ,. J ,  Wildman, Cashier,
'■ Daily-Meat Market:, ■
i?1* /
Under tlie above firm nhme, the ' 
meat majrkpt of C. \y . Crouse will he 
conducted. All produet.in the meat 
line will be the best that ’riioiiey can 
buy, which fact combined With honest 
and' thorough .business methods is 
enough assurance, to (he public, who’ 
always w,ant the w orthoftheir money 1 
in every respect. * ■
When sending children* direct them 
tous; we always i/yo ilfom the-Jiest \ 
they ask for.
COODS D E L IV E R E D  
Telephone No, 74.
t ili  RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY,
1 Between X enia nud Dayton*
Leaves Xenia: 
6:69 a. m. 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
'  10:00 
11:00
, 12:00 Noon, 
1:00 p; m. 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00
10:00 ’  0 
11:00
Leave Dayton: { 
6:00 a. 111, 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
10:00 
11:00
12.00 Nooft*
1:00 p.- Hi. 
2:00 '
3dlO ’
4:00 
6:00 
0:00
7:00 . :~  
8:00 
9:00
10:00 -  
11:00 
12:00
Xenia office and waiting room No 
4  Smith Detroit BL Dayton offic* 
and Waiting room, 15 W est Fifth Sfo 
opposite Pr«toffioe* ' ’ - 
. ..The running time between D»yt°k 
and Xenia is one hour, passing tint 
Highlands, Smithviile Road, fninmer* 
man, Alpha,, Trebelns and Luc** 
Grove,. ' • * ■ ' .  ,
; Daytod ■ to X enia 17 miles,'fin* 
2o cents, . .
Every other car cqmhinatisa 
freight, , .
Bundays and Holidays ears ft* a 
every half hour. '  a
A  Bad Breath
A bad bjce&th mean$> $ M  
stomach, a bad digesdofij *, 
bad liver. Ayer’s Pills *#•,' 
liW  pills* Tliey cure coff* 
sfipafi6fi« bllitsusftess, dys* 
pepsia, sick headache.
34* Alt drtlgiffrt**
* J i
y t w w « » ' ■wh
Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s  H o s t  I n
-  „  fiardwM*, .
,' Just ao wltk ours, . a& has been proven by 
those who have delt ‘with us in the past. Our 
line will bear inspection both in regard to 
QUALITY and PRICE. *
-jjfr
g a s o l i n e ; b t q v e b , T i n w a r e , ,
FURNACES. ■ ' G R A N ITE W ARE,
PUM PS, ‘ - SPOUTING,
L A W N  S W IN G S , R O O F IN G ,.-1 ; ‘ ■'
P A IN T S , V A R N IS H E S , -L A W N  M O W E R S,
* V i m  n  m  q ,
i l l  Kifid ol Binder Tiiiine a n ! Hope.
; :-r rJ-;'x= 7'-::j'v:;iri^-4SJ'Ci:'>:vp^ ' .;
... ■' V ■ ’«  ■■ ; J
C  M . C R O U S E ;
i f - ! ; • ; ,'L • - ;  , >
CED ARVILLE, * „ - OHIO.
, /, r. .When you want...... ; * .'
>, .... *the BEST visit**'"*
t  /  S  * f «*r  ?  i  ^  c h ^ > n? 1 t  ?r '  ^ 1
\ THE. LEAD IN G  JEW ELER S, .
, i.,-. ^  ’f  ' v  - *; _ f'>s
i , 4  Detroit- S t., -Xenia; Ohio,1 * , . '
■ Jewelry,' Watches,” Clocks, Bings, - 
;■ 1 Diamonds’, 1 silverware,-' and Latest ,«§? 
. , - Novelties in Jewelry.  ^ JPrileeA"Low. •
Eyes Tested Free.
ml .
«* >f; *
SF Y E R  in our ; business. career have we had sufch a summer business, haying sold entirely out two or three times in 
Summer Wash Fabrics; and this week’ we 
.received another i.ooo yards of those beautiful 
♦ Elorodora Batiste, ih all colors and the new' 
Persian stripe, and the price now only ib cts.
. 8oo yds Victoria Batiste, fine goods, hew de­
signs, only ioc, .
i  lot National Lawns, sfijnch wide, fast colors,
only$cyd. ------ r- , . -  — ^
ia handsome Silk ‘ Fourlard Dress Lengths;
. colors, blue, green, red* grey, pink and 
black, was $i.oo a yard,now 14 yd lengths 
for mily $9.75 each.
100 Shirt Waists to close out at about If price,
P/ 1 lot, 50 to 75c ones for 39c.
1 lot, 85 to $ i ones for 59c 
xiot, $1 to $1*25 ones for 79c
Ready-to-wear Wash Skirts, the $1.50 to $1.75 
onesfor 79c.
5 Linen Skirts, was $5 now go for $2,79.
We are the Sole Agdnts for drreene Qo, for the
B a l l - b e a r i n g  / 
U m b r e l l a s .  * ‘
All broken, ribs furnished free at .any time,
Good umbrella for &$c,
Extra good umbrella for 75c.
And for $1.00 the best one ever shown for 
the money*
! Don’t fail to Vifiit our great exposition of dry J C  
f goods before and after the fair* Lowest 5 > 
prices on every tiling.
.t, . ■ «. -
O l  a .
Bargain Bff Goods anil Ndtilm House,
X E N IA , O H IO .
ft
SICCIB AND FLAIL
JK*vg S e e n  P u t  i A w a y  a n d  A rc ' 
K e p t  a s  C u rip s ltic * .
JELOQBEB TEAM- OR S',CAM ENGINE
U r* Tateani tb a fU aea  of th e  H a rii Old 
Wrjt a t  Our Wl»t©l». W«*
VpUoweC \Vh«u Uta Klrat l$t«ta F»tr 
■ Was ilflld—Couuty I$x)t1bU*~Kt,U- 
rquiU Untm—Un'w* o? Oftlu Kxpwllion.
The QIjIq JBxiipaltlon a t Colusabu*, 
-Aua- 26 to Sept. 7, mark* the half 
eentury oi exhibition* given under the 
direction of the State Beard of Agrl 
culture. If ' they ' -who managed, the 
first- state fa ir a t  Cincinnati could 
Ioqu 'upon tb s  fiftieth,' their astdiil'sh- 
ment yould he greater a t  thU wqnder- 
ful variety of products shown tbab a t 
fhe magnificent^huUdlnga and beauti­
ful .grounds which Ohio has se t apart 
•for IhB exhibition' of its  resource*-'
'  The first state fa ir was given In the 
day of the sioicle; the scythe and  th e  
Call. The fidfi and the 'sick le  today 
'are memories dr momentees. Then 
the weary harvester bent low over the 
ripened wheati today "he rides easily 
after a spirited team  upon a  machine 
—an implement that seems to  think— 
as I t  cuts the grain and gathers It 
neatly, blading.and casting-the sheaf 
aBido, awaiting the shocker,
Not ope of the old things is left, not- 
Sven the pump in the well, or “the old 
oaken bucket" The steel, windmill 
bps Succeeded the old sweep with its 
weight' of atone. In paintings and 
etphiugo, the  old well Is beautiful, and 
in memory also, to  thg middle aged, 
for they who used them .first have 
long been asleep,' -’Notwithstanding 
the pictures or the'memories, we will 
npt go back to* the sweep again nor to 
the windlass nor to  th e  rope or chain.. 
. Tn those old days the  farm er made 
his wooden husking peg ,-save 'now  
and. then an  Iron- pne the blaeksmth 
fashioned a t  the forge, Today map 
stands before a- hungry monster,
. whose bowels'move by steam, and Into 
its  Iron mouth whole 'Shock®, of corn 
are fed. The husker and shredder is 
h i  the fore now and, the husking peg 
Is Jaid.away. I t  Is po t simply that the. 
Btep,m ^ thresher atjd stacker has 'thk - 
- en the place of the ' flail, the riding 
Cultivator, the place of the hoe, .the 
Wheel plow drawn by engines o r stand' 
ard bred horses the place of the old 
bent beam with Its cast point, but In 
' everything the farmer uses is seen fbd 
broad contrast' ’ between the things 
that have been put aw ay 'and the 
things’ that are, - i t  is because we 
have seep or hhve been told of the old" 
way. and are,permitted to-witness ihe 
wonders o f today, - tUpt the Ohio Ex* 
position, la a  means of education.
, , , The Good Old/.Days,
Some love tQ talk of the good old 
days, but they were hard old days fo r’ 
th e 'fa rm er.r From ail over the state,, 
Whan ti ' harvest is gathered, alb but’ 
the corn, ihb farm er comes to the Ex­
position, as' he has to  the State Fair 
for y ean y  W see what the magicians 
of 190i‘ are making for him..
Who of all th a t were present a t  the' 
first -state, fair, with-Its two little- 
sheds for stock and Us two tents for 
other exhibits, would believe what the 
exposition of today would show, if 
some Veer had foretold-for them Its 
wonders. The, vision of St. John would: 
not be more wonderful. > How' could he 
believe when he pu t away his corn- 
cutter that*autumb day ih 1850, and 
visited the first state fair, that when 
(the -exposition of 1001 arrived there 
would be a,machine shown -that could 
go, Into hi* corn field und cut the corn' 
£nd bind It. and aferward",-&s has-been 
Said, husk it. A facetious m an  doubt­
less would baVe said* "I am something 
of a  liar myself."
A Word about Power R ail and Its 
open machinery annex. Power Hail is 
400 feet long by 66 .feet wide^ and fips* 
esse* a  powerful, engine for driving 
all kind's of machinery on exhibition. 
In'addition to those shown in Power 
Hall, there are ten-acres platted and :
laid off In street* for the, exhibition of > 
such machines as can be shown only 
in  open space. Of this entire 10 acres, 
all is  taken. Here will bo -fodnd the 
portable and traction engines, thresh* 
drs, hay-loaders, corn-huskcrs/ atono-
’ crusher*, fecd-grlndor#, etc., etc.
We have not advanced simply in 
machinery making, wonderful as many 
of them .fito. W# have fine bred 
horses, undreamed of them Those 
mentioned a t ihe. first state fair ware 
all- work, draft and blood hprses, 
pitiful list rpmpared with the p resen t 
Cattle made a  better showing. There 
Wore Durham*, Devon*, Rereford* 
and Ayrshire*,
A Bit of History,
gome may be curious to know'’how 
It came there were Hereford* and 
Ayrshire cgttlfi ip Ibla first exhlbi- 
■ tion, when what is -known as "scrub'* 
cattle was.the rule. J t came about in 
this way; Governor Worthington o f 
ChillicQtbe and ex-Governor Trimble 
of IJillabovo and other wealthy aristo- 
; m atte' cW irglnigns, then prominent 
in southern Ohio, formed the first cor­
poration, for the importation of blood 
ed cattle, ., ,
Thi* was In 1834, Few farmers 
were able to purchase this Imported 
Stock, and. in a session of the legisla­
ture a-year dr two later these gentle­
men secured the passage of a bill 
authorizing villages and corporations 
to purchase . a blooded animal, the 
same to be paid for ..out of .a special 
tax.' l' ■. • ’’ ,
Thi# act" gave rise to anrold and in 
topie localities familiar expression 
"The -Corporation Bull,** Colonel W- 
W. Bond' of Columbus haB in hie pos­
session the original papers on the sub- 
Ject.
Sheep w ire under three classes— 
ffovlnos, - Dong-wools and Kiddle- 
wools, There was no classified Ust.of 
SWInb, .Poultry and waterfowls had 
but nine varieties, all told, Today 
there are -twenty classes of horses .for 
which pre-tniUm? are offered.' Thefe 
are -twelve-different breeds of cattle; 
ten  o f sheep;, seven of swine’, and for­
ty-five of poultry, not Including turk­
eys, duplmV geese,or pigeons..
Ohip today is one, of the great 
stock-raising states' of the Union; 
great' in her manufactories; great' in 
h e r wealth o f  mills and ,mines; gre&t 
in her agricultural products- I t is well 
to know-that ail her Varied produc­
tions, whether of the soil or of the hit­
man brain, will on. August 26th be 
spread 'ou t like , the t'exl of a  mighty 
scroll that ail may read.
County Exhibits. ’* , „
'Dp-to within a 'year or two, save a 
'-few small county collections, premi­
ums were paid individuals for the best 
bushel .of potatoes o,r corn or wheat or 
whatever It might ■ be; but now the 
county erhibit is the thing.  ^ ‘
I t  la educational because the. visit­
or- hits before' his vision an enciy.clo- 
pedla published h y  Omnipotence. 
Every product of the soil, is on exhibi­
tion. The pumpkins, green and gold, 
potatoes, peas, parsnips, onions, beet*, 
carrots, wheat, corn, bats, barley, rye, 
beans and every other, product of Die
garden and field, Useful* tom an, is col­
lectively shown-by county farmers1 or­
ganizations, farmers' clubs and Indi­
viduals Interested In, presenting in  the 
best possible manner ,the harvests of 
the county.
Sirs S. II. AlJportj Jdhnstown, Fn., 
says: “ Our little girl almost strab* 
»le(I to death with croup. The doc* 
tors said she couldn’t Uve, ’bufcshe was 
iustnntly relieved by One Minute 
Cough Cure. C, M. Ridgwtty,
S W l ebc years X w » i ■ victim  ofSr*- 
pepela in its, worst form, 1  could eat notlunic > but milk toast, and at tltneamy stomscb would not retain and digest even that. Last March X began taking CASCARETS and since then I have steadily improved; until X am ss well as I ever was in my life.”David K. Mnnrinr, Newark, o.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste. Good. Do Good, ftever Sicken, Weaken.or Gripe, Wo. xc,U)o.
. ..  OURECONST1PATION. ...
M»Nh> |haU7 Owrur, CtlMTh KMtnU, Rto Twk. til
HQ-TQ-BAC
Restore Vitalii) 
LostVIiflf 
and Manhood...
Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Memory^ all wasting dis­
eases, all effects of self-abuse or e> less and indisetetion.. 
j i  nerve tonic and,blood*h(iiljiir. Brings the pink 
glow to pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth. By 
mail 50c. per box, <S boxes for $2.50, w ith  our bank­
able guarantee t o  cure Or refund ih e  m oney paid,
Send for Circular and copy of our bankable guarantee bond..
EXTRA STRENGTH
,  , txkzitow %a*xxj tmmeSfaifi Rcsuilf
Positively guaranteed cure for Doss of Power, Varicbcele, Undeveloped or Shrunken 
Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, 
Paralyxisand the Results of Excessive Us* of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, By, in ail 
in plain package, $ 1.00 a box, 6  for $5-00 w ith  o u r bankable; guarantee -bond to  
core In 30 day* o r refund m oney paid, Address
NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
DUnton arklJaokson streets CHICAGO, li-UNO’T
C. M, Ilidgway, Druggist;, Ccdapyillo, Ohio,
p ® .  S  HASTINGS GAGS:,
to"**. The Superior Tone Qualities of the
P ian os
Aj-amuclj admired io bnringMd by tbs hundred* who own and enjoy them, Likewise the universal eommendatton 
of the musical public who have seen and usfed this Plano In the various titled of the United Htatea attest, to  *11 who 
appreciate the artists' opinion* of what TONS should be iu,a Piano for the American home. By comparison-any oa<* *t 
ali-versed irupusical qualities understand that Die Steinway Piano Js at,tbs head of the Piano world ip
Sweet, Pure, Elevating Musical Harmony.
Withoutsolieitatlon the tonepf fhe LUDWIG PJANbU told in Springfield and Central Ohio from the ABCADE 
MDfllC HOUSE during the past six years have been compared more frequently to the Stein way tone than any one of the- 
few reallv HIGH GRADE PIANOS. -■ ' ■ S .
VXD & CO., New York City, dre the second, generation building tlna'Favpriteof all High Grade Piano*. Why 
a iavoritti'' - First, because of iu  Superior Tone Dualities,-• Second, its Capabilities of bolding and improving
tries now sell this Plano in-competition with the b?*t mattes the world produces.
Diploma of Honor 
Export Exposition 
PMladelphia, 1808
Silver Medal’
' "  , , \  -j.i,M
International Exposition
- r P a r is  1^00
customer* can now have the advantage of buying XI 3WIG PIANOS a t the FACTORY , 
BRANCH STOREatanimmenso saving over what is DEMANDED for other Stahdaid High Grade Pianos. Sold on 
easy payments if clesired. so that np one u<?ed hesitate at all in becoming the Proud.owner of a Piano, the"pec> of which 
is not sold elsewhere, The days hare forever gone wlmn a manufacturer can sell Pianos to the wholesaler; he to the 
agent, and ha to the commission man, and herto the user, HlGHjPXlADE instruments of good lasting reputation can 
only behold at low figures by producing large quantities. Ludwig & Qo.f produce jpore pianos than any other High, 
Grade manufacturer in the world. Using the SAME selected material, the SAME skilled labor, the&AME care in ' pro- 
- ft v™ ,1-1?# °5.° of Pianos are made and that the highest. Call at otir warerooms-ti»e pNXY. ?
hXGUlM Vh  PIANO HOUSE Jn Springfield, Apdfor your Owu satisfaction sec? these magnificent pianos now being sold \ pnc<^pfitver before offered.. . , ]
Lugwig & .Go’s BrancL Factory Store.
m .
N- B .— All iuterurban Cars stop iu  front o f pf our atpre.' 
Waiting rooms and general offices next door. - • O .
• m
J . - M .  T A E B 0 Z  &  S 0 N ,
m
-FO R PR IC ES ON-
Kinds : of ; Lumb?r
Flooring;
SidipgJ
C’eiling,
* ' ,4 % ■* , • . ‘
Richmond Fet c v 
" .Gales,
Cdrnbiruititin Btops, 
nnd
! Extension Luddeis,.
“ A million .for some Tarbox fence,”
Good Grade aad Low. Prices.
f i s t  U s f i g u r e  W i t h  Y ou on Y o ^ r  Coal Before b u y in g
* V , . t, ;> • , , '*
L - i Kerr & Hastings RroA*
Some Simple but Pretty Dacoratlon* 
-For-the Table.
One-'of the most satisfactory. 
colors to use for table decoration is 
rose pink^ which beare tbe light o f j 
sun and artificial lights without I 
much change. Blue often becomes 
rrcCn, and vice versa, under the in- 
liuence of gas or .electricity, ^Violet 
changes its hue, and yellow appears 
faded and pale away from tbe sun. 
Red is a trifle dangerous in combina­
tion' and contrast, although very 
cheerful and effective if  used in win­
ter, when warm tints are acceptable.; 
Foliage, greep is always pleasing, 
especially in summer, .When ferns 
are obtainable .everywhere outside 
o f. city. limits,- Large and.' small 
ferns will keep their fresh greenness 
if when gathered they are placed one 
over the other compactly on a thin, 
piece of board or cardboard, and 
then sprinkled or even immersed in 
cold water and kept in  a  cool, dark, 
place for several hours. Ferns 80/ 
treated have been used £4 hour# 
later for church decoration and ware 
as fresh as when growing on their 
native mold,
A pretty table decoration consists 
of a  circular mirror* with silver 
mounting if possible, set in the cen­
ter of a fine white linen cloth or pink 
embroidered centerpiece. On the. 
mirror rests a glass bowl filled with 
pink rotes, while a w reath of aspara­
gus fern encircles ft, and one end is 
continued to a central chandelier 
directly ,over the table.- Candelabra 
6f glass or Silver, hblding pink can­
dles and pink silk or paper’shades, 
throw a soft glow over the table.— 
Good Housekeeping,
TBE FRKMOENT
of the American Federation of Labor 
Union 6;214, aaysj *‘t  am using srotti* 
I’s Byrup Pepsin rayeeifD r. Caldwell  
and In my family* 
lots of good,—You 
Campbell, Clinton, Iowa,” Bold, 
&  M, Ridgwiy
„. and find it tbe* 
r* Truly, Geo, Q,
S U M M E R  F U R N I T U R E .
A  F ine Stock o f Furniture 
Consisting o f .. , , . . , . . . . ..........
A full assortment of Bed Room Huits.
A fine stock of Rockers. .
A complete line of. Combination Book Cases..
A  full stock of everything in the Furniture Line;
Ulbat Vos Uliil fitedrt by erasing till) ih:
The Largest Stock to Belect From,
The Lowest Prices 
'  '  The*Seat ’Values.
Special in Side Boardn
* Wo Will for a time make special prices on all Side 
• ' Boards, Better select early
« « •  e t c  t m f i  B q w r to a *  U  f « l i  ot B a r ja in ;  « •
. JAMES H. TlcrtlLLAN,
Furniture Dealer Funeral Direcror.
D O N 'T B e  F o o L e d i
WOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Latt^Si T $ m  0 ahfa Aa§» rlA,
M m *  M . f f im m  
IM W  Y u  Haw A i w p i ^
h m s t t  m ,
Stom m '-w
e.
mS».
Wo*1 and Personal, 1
i. « . » . » » « » , . . - / w m - im . . . , . . . , WlWWM**1
Curt Mimmr I* ©fcfcjgala thkawtaOB 
.with Robt. Watt’# sheep and bop,
Mr*. |>, B. Ervla soi 34hh Mary 
{twckiok have rafumod d vwk of 
aa«*er«i week* with friemkia Mitrae- sight of tho*e horri4
■ wM*
A  pumfeer of.our ciUxeng havp on 
varum# day# o f the past week, visited 
1» Springfield to observe tbs Centen­
nial oelebfatioft,
George Irvine baa Jmmkomejy em­
bellished bin hbftSe with several coats 
o f paint, .
$1,25 Sunday Excursion to Cju,
1 e lm m tvk  Pennsylvania Lines, Au» 
gust llth ,.special train leaves Cedar, 
ville a t 9:00 ni,'
Calvin'Morton returned from .Buf­
falo and Chautauqua the first o f  the
• week after a visit of nearly ten days 
, a t these points, .Gal Snya- that ft-was
cold there for several dayBy
■ -"F o r • tile best gaWuiJted iron 
wider, tanks n»d4J’fiHgb,3 .eee^Pierccf &. 
Stew art as they will quote you lowest 
prices, /  "■ - . .  ■ .  *
—Hew Crop ''California A prlcots 
if Pe iches, Prumes, Grapes and jtiaisiW 
/  a t Gray’s. -
Miss Em ma Templeton, ,\yhoi is' em-. 
ployed itt the Dayton State Hospital,* 
is Bpending her vacation a t her home 
i a t  this place,, ; ,
M r, A . Brovvft, nUMoumoutb, 111,, 
has he’en,the gbest o f Miss 'Juuisi Pol 
lobl&for several days” tlfts week. ‘ '
Heii Stire,’ o f  -Xenia, hag been ns*
• slating with the work a t Ridgwuy & 
"Co’St drug store this week: " r ,
’ *■ v—E ly ,'‘HetsJ Horse Covers*‘at 
Ddru’s, a t  prices- tliat iro one need be 
. witbdut. , - ’• V’ ’p ^  r'*i ‘J , 't'/tf'Vfi ^ <?'*
'■ • The-buildingponhttismou fnk,Ube| 
‘ court house Wet, Tuesday, and made 
' another allowance at $$400 ta ih$ 
contractors', ’They also .Selected' the 
clock fo r the to wer
—Helps young ladies withstand the 
shock of sv,(iden propodiv®, that's what 
R(icky Mountain Tea has done,'' 35c.
_ Made by Madison Medicine Co.' • Ask 
your druggist . ' ’ ' - ■
Mayor Lnchhart, of Xenia, lined a 
‘battendei^of one of the saloons of that- 
place, $75 and cpsts, ahiountiiug. to 
.$54, T he prisoner, Was'sent" to the
• works. > ‘ , :■i tN it* f * V * } K ■* . ■} 1 X. * *
" '—I f  A deafer, asks ypp It) hike some­
thing said tp be “ju st aSgoqiluti Kooky 
- Mountain! ’ Tea _ made b y / ‘Madison 
Medicine Co,,” ask - him iThe ’makes 
more money,. - Ask ypuf druggist]
The committee op finance- for Con- 
!. ducting the local option; election in 
Xenia'm {September, so * we,,',are in- 
formed, raised, over $200 the, first day. 
The people now have the - - assurance 
that the'election will be held, -‘as* it 
pulyrequffea about $25Q fuf expenses.
—'Pickles,* sweet,- sour and “mixed 
s'-pt Cooper's ’ '
■ - The Springfield city council m?t 
Tuesday evening end granted a /fan*
, ohise to the Home Telephone Co,, an 
independent company that will work 
, in Conjunction with other independ-, 
en t companies!; W e ought to see to 
this, as ou r independent lines m this 
county will by Buch-ah arrangement 
be Of much more1 service,
—Eniptions,cutB;bonis,8cidds and 
sores of a l t 'kinds quickly healed by 
BeWitt’a Witch, Hfizel Salve.V Cer*
Mrs. Horn and
■t«r efttertained s i dinner 
*t tpehemth Mr. juk) Mrx I). B, Br* 
vlui WedmhWsy, v r ,
Idttle Wilma Bpenoer vkdteft in 
Jamestown this week,’ xcrorapalned by 
Mw* d. M  Bull.
Xenia avenue is*
time ata we expect to view the street
and not see & fence.'
#, . .■
 ^Mr. Gilwon,. who had been lying 
sick at the home of J), ,T. Q. Btewart, 
w#s taken to his home nesrColymbus 
fast Baturdi^ luorrjing, Herwad uft*; 
able to walk and whs taken on a cot: 
Later repm£tairoiaJb,oixie are wot .very! 
encouraging, one of thclieat physi­
cians in Columbus saying they only! 
Mye hope for a change.
A number of the street crossings 
are in bad condition, so much mud 
linking accumulated thereon,; T.j&Tmn* 
this deposits is wet by the: ■Street 
sprinkler it makes' the crossings slip­
pery and ,dangei;onsV let'alone 
convenieoce or crossing in the' toddy 
This is one reifton why so _ much, dkt 
ts carried to the sidewalks. '-/*
Jp* rases of cough or croup give the 
little pub, Ooo AliuUte Cough Ourp. 
Then rest eas»v and have up fear, The. 
child will beVll right in a little while 
It never fails, . HeuslUit, to take, ' al­
ways safe* sure, aod alrnost iuetantu- 
neous’in effect, C. M. Ridgway.
AMr. Faiyhitnks of Morrow w«$ in 
town several,'days this week introdUc-, 
Ing a new gasolifled i^pp lbr-honse'ntn 
street use. A double lamp Was placed 
in Rid^wify A Cffs/ drug BtorC/nml 
slipivs Up ye/y w;el|,, jA/Jiirge-^strecb, 
jhmp' was’pieced at Griiy i^eorner nhf 
thecontrasfc was.quite marked between 
the old -style ^ nd 1 the present. ;?G'ne 
feature -t ’* y  ' - a'-* *” ~
m . *SA
■» la s  v* AUGUST i
gnat
e . It nil '/{{f/fittu tt/fti*  v t f  Zf(U*
.  M Ft > ■ . '■ , • ’■ , ■'
Challenging and Delying All Competition!
/•
r a >
Not a special offer Qf a few underpriced lots or odds and |  
ends, but a grand aggregation of hlgft-class merchandise 1 
bought late from the best makers in the country at ridiculous-  ^
ly< low prices* • \ ; * •. „ ........ .....______________
A ii Unparalleled Opportunity I
Wi
PRUDENT BUYERS’ HARVEST.
' Robert Ervin has been making some 
extensive-- repairs on thd flour mill. 
A number of the,old tituhers had rot­
ted out nod had to be replaced by new 
ones, ’ The’ otachinery^uuder the.p»l! 
wps also* oyer h At led,'"the’ Ergo'tur­
bines. being taken out of their position 
'where they .have been for Severn 
) ears, , _ 3 . „, ,
&’4
m
*,Vt
S O L ID
MEN/S F IN E  ALL-WOOL SUITS, <‘Vi- 
ta ls  B ra n d ”  tlitit so ld  at, $ 7 .5 0 , $S 
and  $ 9 , a ll  p laced  on. o n e  ta b le  an d  
offered In. c h a lle n g e  sa le  a t . ...... $ 4 .7 5
MEN^S D RESST a n d  S ty lish  S u its, b e tte r  qualityyfancy  a n d  b lack  an d  
b lu e  styles, a s w ell a s V ita ls  a n d  / - ■ ' ___
o th e r , high-class b ra n d s , STO, $12 
' an d  $1 5 .0 0  g rades, th e  . challenge  
sale  p rice  •.****# ♦ r.'k# • * # • 4-^ ttinZt'* • *• k- *^J  ..... $ 8.50
t tin cure for pilee. Bewareof-Cotfn' 
terfeita. Be BUre ’yOu.get ’the origt- 
nul^OeWitfs, C. M. Ridgwny.
George Harper is elowly improving 
from a protracted attack of rheuma* 
tism. -■<,'/ ' • 1 ■
! . Audrew and “Buster” Jones' eftqh 
had too much “ted.eye abonrdj .Tues­
day night and went home in tenting 
to clenii up the place. Both their 
Wives complained of rough treatment 
to the officers and .Marsha^ Griddle 
arrested the men, It developed that 
Andrew was the principal aggressor 
and Mayor Wolford fined him $5, 
costs and 15 days,, in the works. 
“Busted drew $5.60, wjiicli he 
agreed, to pay in tch ^aya
P. T, Thomas, ^umterville, Ala.,
digest auythiDgi” Kodal Dyspepsia 
Cure is the only preparation contains 
all the natural digestive fluids. It 
gives weak stomachs entire rest, r&> 
storing "their natural condition, 0 , 
M, Ridgway. 1
Mrs/Johu Beftoliairi, Misses Alice 
Rodgers, Anna Ryan and Lillie Glos- 
singer, of Xenia, spent Sunday hero/ 
the gtlests of Mrs. Myrtle Beacfia?n, ’
The school board has decided tq open. 
aahooj the Second Monday i« Septem
her* ’  •
The boaoty. Ihlef. has come to stay, 
Unless you drive the pimples mid 
blackheads away;
Do tlds{ don’t look like » fright}
Take Rocky Mountain Ten to-night.. 
Aafc your druggist,
Unverified by o&ialk of the I), 8. 
Mad U. yet nevertheless Coming from 
what be w#jj termed trust worthy 
soortisa./af has developwl that the D.
sen Iff, has » hand in the proposed 
anplfcnbott of‘eEotricity to tno Little
S T E R L IN G  A
' During' . . .  this m onth,
j]Aug,usf(] w%will 'g ive a1*
faeqiunt cf 10 
per ceiit^if eyop^dol- 
iAfb.rfcfe^ MT 'Silver •’
.,Sf>6nn$ 'boh^t/ .at bur 
Store-’ liavft4 a  Vai*- 
■ied Assortment- styles, 
and -weights,' ■at e ^!ean‘ 
please, * yon wimi our 
pnC(>Sr;..*:M:.;: , *
*. A Dollar's Worth for *'
90 Cents this Month.'
« - a , - ? ;■ v. f*
7 : McCOLtbMr ‘:'
The Gedafville JmveleA
<v'.
MEN’S M N E S T  CASSIM ERE, C hevio t iinfl-W orstetl S u its, m o stly  in, 
the .S te in -B Ioch 1 m ah e , h luo  serges"' . ’ . .. . ’ 1 . !...'■
. a n d  b lae lt clays, in  tills  l o t  $ 16, $18 w T + m k
a n d  $2 0 .0 0  va lues, n o w  i n  chal- . ■ llw a i '' 1 m P ( h Plen g e  sa le  At.
UNRESTRICTED, CHOICE o f  an y  a n d  
a ll  o u r  linesfc S u its  i n  “ S te in  B loch”  
a n d  o u t  o w n  sp ec ia l m an u fa c tu re , 
, th e  $2 0 , $ 2 2  a n d  $ 2 5  lin e s  now ......
a and
The Ladies Aid Society of the li. 
;P. Church .will hold k Bazaar -.during
foe '  ’ *the month o f e i^ tap f, Tifii'WSzngr 
will maboa'spednlfy of crodhef, ’ and 
plain anil fancy^needlework' /o r holi­
day presents. Bar ties desiring id 
have presents nfade f&r their friends 
can leave their orders early with ; 
Mrs, R . .  V. Kerr.
■Don’t he satisfic’d with temporary 
relief from" indigestion. Kodol Dyg- 
pspsia cure permanently j»nd com-, 
pletely removes this complaint. ' I t  
relieves,permaneuUy hecahse»it blloWs 
the tired stomach perfect rest. Diet- 
won’t test ,the stojnaeh. N ature r$ 
ceives supplies From the food we eat.' 
The aegrib&rtjw titIpMplfinj tanm ch 
is totiqeKodtnDyspe^ia*uufe,'whidh 
digests whet, yon eat and Can’t help 
but do you good,' 0 . M. Ridgway,
ChaS. McFarland was arresttkl 
about, tgn o’clock in Springfield, lmd 
Saturday night for stealing a horse, 
Obas. had obtained tod much liquor' 
tind got hold ( Ofiflic wrong rig, as fte 
liad taken br ie 'up to' bring back life 
bunk . H e was arrested and placed 
in ..Rat,county /Jail. •* The horse he
, i f  i f f f f .
. ! • • • • ____. f f i f f f f f f a f  f | 8ff««»»
1 . gooi 
t t in g  styles,
«•*- * *  $1.24
CHOICE o f  a l l  T rousers in  d , w ell 
m ad e  a n d  n e a t  f i  
w ere  $1 .50  a n d  
len g e  p r ic e ..........
, CHOICE a ll  $2  T r o u s e r  in  S w eet O rr & 
Co. inalce, n e v e r r ip  a n d  very  in  
s ig h tly  styles, th e  challenge  \ |  4N
KLTi $ 2 .5 0  a n d  $ 3 .0 0  T ro u se rs  in  e x tra  
n ice  p a tte rn s , dressy  a n d  up-to- ( t  AQ 
d a te , challenge p r ic e ....... $ 1 . 7(3
EO U R a n d  F iv e  D o lla r  T rousers, - A 
a ll  w ool and l ve ry  stylish, fo r  Hll 
- d ress  a n d  business, now ......... t " ww
.CHOICE o f a l l  f ln es t T rousers, c e leb ra t- 
ed  “P a ra g o n ”  brandy $G, $7 « . 
a n d  $ 8  va lues, th e  challenge  ^ 4*70
ALL OUR $S, $6 f id $7 Youth's SuiU, 
age 12 to 20 V ns, now in :h»“c sllenge **Ie a;
ALL OtfR $§, $9 and $10 Youth's Suits, 
mostly thi fine H*ck«u,Csr> ajtf 
hurt msk«, now in this sale $ ! • & "
CHLICB of *11 finest Youth4* Suits, * 
gr»nd collection of beautiful w _ 
styles, worth $12 to $16, *t 9 9 * 7  0
Juvenile Departm&nK-:ft£^
3  to  16 Years* - *
W ash  Suits, R e g a tta  B ran d , $ i  a n d  $ 1 .25  g rades, 3  y ears  a n d  dp .,
W ash S uits, R e g a tta  B ra n d , $ 2 .5 0  a n d  $ 3  g rad es , ch a llen g e  sa le  p rice .,.
Boys* R ussian  C rash  a n d  E an cy  S tr ip e d  W ash  Suits, $2 .6 0  a u d  $ 3  quality ,. | L f  5
__ Boys’ $5  a n d  $ 6  S u its , H . &, 0 . m a k e , b e a u tifu l  s ty les , ch a llen g e  sa le  p r f e e . . , $ 3 .9 8
S2S" V Beys’ a ll-w ool C assim ere Suits> the c e le b ra te d  H a c k e tt, C a r ija r tm a k e ,$ 3 ,5 0  and-. ’ t 
y $ 4  grades,, ch a llen g e  sa le  p r i c e * $ 3 .7 5
mm» Choice o f a ll  f in es t D erb y  3 -pieco S n its , in  finest m a te r ia l  a n d  w orkm ansh ip ,
*■ .. I W O j $ 8  a n d  $ 9  va lu es, ch a llen g e  sM e J r ic e        $ 0 .2 5
kctai U
Mfeml M Ujo Fcrm*ylv»nj»
^  I t  Is ftld that th« coutw t
j  yMuk thhr flcijl Will g<t, ifltb ftfibdii 
! hiWffiy ^  lUflmalefi
lM f # t  Dv w,*«rtd Vf. hair tak4n tM« 
bwfiW to ovnvouta ubta*l«8 in the
S te fitf ofyh’WfelB^k right of wk> fttaftt, ^ Spring;
Wf
no belongs to N. H. Hay wool, 
the hotel proprietor and was left email­
ing nut nil night, , v* -,
. Dr, IVB, jiradioii,'^rftcticoliJA-1 
itpd to EVfi, EAft, NOSE AND, 
THROAT, Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Xeiiia-, O.,
Ko/p, '»*£&*»<;«' m , k,;:
V I -• ■ * • " >1 T'..
A tamping party left hpre fVr Belb 
krbofc Tuesday morning. Tiic follow ‘ 
jifig.were in the ttarly*. Wifi Turn* 
fhitu firtd wif?, f. (i, Davis at)/ wife 
•Jesse To^nsley and wife, Mtem Clam 
sToWiisfey flwlj( Ethel' Fielfk and Gal- 
i<fo MurtmL1 i^ilk W y ,
I  nil Rob Tewnriej^^Clar 
find NsilN" OHU 
join th-a party tte-’firit
—Ev#r« (hwg in Urn m m m m i i  
at Gwpenf, '■* Staging kfRfipiPrhlt 
Jantfifwl! hlftfit, <m« Till*,, tons ;kijj 
fohheni, fruit fttnwrf*, ssnljug wax; 
pwrxffii# wax, eta.
Furnishings.
g* Over sixty 4m 
w  *ad$t»50gr*(
Xfecktvear.
Twenty.fire t •clialloagesale
, handkerchief Wjn^ort, Wash P«fli and Silk B*nd Bow*, fifty dozen
.A tf  A v ?  *1, r t  ■; a S v . n  Si i  I a n  •**■ i ^ ' .. - .  ■ ^
0 *er sixty iottd  Wilson BrO*., Negligee Shirt* and Shirt Waist* ttta St.as ^ « 
an  r.56 grades, *ize*t4  to IS, in great challenge **le a t. , , , , . 8 7 C
enty-five dozed Ja*»h hOW* and cluh tie* the iftc quality In ottr ercatchal enge  at . . . . . . . .  ........................ ...
*arflr4$5,ta;«fiMlieagq-*»le* h . . .   ^ . . . *  4 * j * t , .  AVU
Nearly 75 fine silk Bet Wing Tie*, narrow Potmln-Hand* and Took* «.».
5bc valuer, challenge price........................ g & C
Straw  H ats, -
Choice.of fihest $2t50, $ j and '$3.50^  challenge price. , , $ ) , 4 8
A ll$2,00and $1.50straw hats,challenge price. . . p B c
All 50c atind 75c straw hat*, for men, hoys and children, challenge price, 3 9 0  
All 25c and 35c straw hatsr challenge pric* ♦ , |B o
Choice of all light colored loft and stiff hats, Stetson4* excluded, regular 
. price $ t, $1.50 and $3.00, challenge price* . . . > . 8 7 c ,  $ L $ 4 -  $ 1 * 9 8
M m *s tio se , j  ■'
Nearly jo dozen men** fine X  hors, 500,750, $r value, d5cory painty . $ | . 0 Qi 
One hundred dozen value* now iHtft or splits fOr . »$H$0 1
H o d a m a g e d  ot b a d  s t y l e  m o r c l ia n d is o  | n  t l i i s > s a le .  A  ^ n o m i n a l  s e r i e s  o f  r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g  w e e k s  m a k e s  t h i s  p o s s ib le s
'■  * ■’% -  • r  .... ............. .... , « - J  •"
; ” * 1 ‘ t V-.i-:
,!, THE OHALLENCE CLOTHIER, J50 AND Stt E. MAIN ST., XENIA,
Mr - -
